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Strauss and Kligman cultured a variety of axil-
lary bacteria in apocrinc sweat and concluded
that any of these, transients and residents alike,
could generate the characteristic axillary odor
(1). Their report was a significant contribution to
the literature of error and fallacy.
We shall show now that only gram positive
resident organisms significantly possess this
odorogenic property which is thus decidedly more
specific than believed.
MATERIALS AND METHOD S
Droplets of apocrine sweat were collected in
capillary tubes from the thoroughly cleansed
axillae of Negro, adult male subjects. Secretion
was induced by the intradermal injection of 0.1 cc
of 1:10000 Mecholyl. Only a few of many subjects
could deliver more than perhaps a half dozen
droplets, a phenomenon of scarcity equally true
of epinephrine stimulation.
Our technic differed in that brain heart infusion
broth cultures of the various organisms, twenty-
four hours old, were drawn up into the apocrine
sweat containing capillary tubes. The tube was
sealed at one end with molten wax and incubated
at 37 degrees Centigrade for twenty-four to forty-
eight hours inside a tightly capped test tube. The
capillary tubes were, therefore, little microcul-
tures in which the sweat was fortified by nutrient
broth. To judge odor, the tip was broken and the
tube inserted deeply into the nostril. It requires
considerably more training and experience to
become an accomplished "sIneller" than to execute
the technical procedures of the experiment.
The organisms tested were those which occur
commonly or rarely in the axilla including gram
positives and gram negatives: eoagulase negative,
staphylococci, diphtheroids, Aerobacter sp, A Ike-
ligenes fecalis, Sarcina sp., eoagulase positive
staphylococci, Proteus vutgaris and Eschevichie
coti. Corynebecteriurn ames was separately
studied anaerobically.
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RESULTS
Only the gram positive resident organisms,
eoagulase negative staphylococci and diph-
theroids, which completely dominate the axillary
microflora generated the typicat odor in an un-
equivocally sharp fashion. All of the isolates of
these organisms whether obtained from the
axilla or elsewhere on the skin had this property.
DISCUSSION
How did Strauss and Kligman make the mistake
of regarding odor production as a non-specific
property of practically any organism? Simply
because every organism has some intrinsic odor
of its own, especially the rather fetid gram nega-
tives. Moreover, they added no nutrient enrich-
ment to the sweat but diluted it considerably with
saline. Crowth was limited and odor production
correspondingly diluted. 't'he proper elassineation
of a vague odor is a tormenting business; indeed,
intensive smelling, like thinking increases con-
viction.
That only tile dominant resident gram positive
organisms, and not gram negatives, have tile
faculty of producing odor became clear during a
study of the effect of antibacterial agents on tile
inicroflura of the axilla (2). A combination of
neomyein and aluminum eblorhydroxide often
completely exterminated the gram positive bac-
teria followed by emergence of a dominant gram
negative community. iN ear perfect odor suppres-
sion continued despite the flourishing growth of
gram negatives. In tins ease, the educated nose
proved to be a sensitive instrument for bacterio-
logic research.
SUMMARY
When the common and uncommon axillamy bac-
teria were microcultures in nutrient-enriched
apocrine sweat, only the resident corynebaeteria
and coagulase negative microcoeei were able to
produce the typical axillary odor. Grani negative
organisms and virulent staphylococci lack this
ability.
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